YOUR HEALTH HAS MET ITS APP®

Get the myCigna Mobile App and access your plan information anytime and anywhere you go.

Life can be busy and complicated. So, we created a simple-to-use tool that can help make your life easier (and healthier) while you're on the go. The myCigna Mobile App helps you personalize, organize and access your important plan information on your phone or tablet. The app has a new look and feel and it's available in Spanish too! Use the myCigna Mobile App, to log in anytime, anywhere to:

› Find a dentist near you
› Review your dental coverage
› Use the dental treatment cost estimator to calculate costs
› View, fax or email ID card information

The myCigna Mobile App is all about helping you stay organized and in control of your health – anytime, anywhere – so you can get more out of life.

Download the myCigna Mobile App for your mobile device.*

Disponible en Español.

Together, all the way.™